Vulnerable Young Children will Now Receive Uninterrupted Services
Jessica is a four year old with cerebral palsy who only knows a handful of words. Yet just six months ago,
Jessica was making great progress through vital treatments she was receiving through the regional center.
She was counting her fingers, naming letters and developing her vocabulary. Then Jessica moved from a
foster home to her grandmother's care in another city. While the move was a win for Jessica's longterm stability, it halted her treatments. This is an injustice the Alliance has seen time and time again--foster
children change placements and their development gets derailed.
Finally, this will change. Governor Jerry Brown signed AB 1089 (Calderon) into law, which ensures young
children with developmental disabilities and delays speedily resume services when they move to a new foster
home. Through our persistent efforts and urging, the Alliance is pleased that there is now a clear process and
timeline in place, which promises to keep kids on track for success. Read More>

Last Chance: Go "All-In" for Kids
This Sunday, October 19, join the Alliance for
an afternoon at the Commerce Casino. Poker
players of all skill levels are invited to
participate in the 11th Annual "All-In" for Kids
Celebrity Poker Tournament. The casual event
is a lot of fun and raises critical funds to
support foster children. If you're an avid player
or beginner looking to get in the game, sign up to play this Sunday! Sign Up>

Junior League of Los Angeles Leads Workshop Series for Young Women
Junior League of Los Angeles is partnering with the Alliance
to offer education and empowerment workshops for young
women in foster care. The four-part series will cover life
skills, including beauty basics, budgeting best practices, and
professional and social etiquette. Workshop Flyer>

16th Annual Tennis for Tots Raises $100,000!
The 16th Annual Tennis for Tots was held
September 20 at the Los Angeles Tennis
Club. It was a tremendous success, with
over $100,000 dollars raised! We had many
finalists, and this year's tournament champ
was Peter Lizotte. Every year, Tennis for
Tots is held in memory of David and Lynn
Angell and is generously hosted by Alliance
Board Member Mitch Kaplan and Elliot
Stahler of the Kaplan Stahler Agency. A huge
thank you to Mitch for 16 years hosting Tennis for Tots, which has raised more than $1 million! Read More>

Give Back When You Shop

Giving Made Easy From Amazon Rite Aid's New KidCents

Ralph's Community Contribution

Enroll in Amazon's new giving program

Become a Wellness+ card holder and

Give while grocery shopping simply by

and a percentage of all purchases will

enroll in the KidCents program to have

connecting your Ralphs card to the

be given to the Alliance. Register>

sales round up to the nearest dollar in

Community Contribution Program and

support of the Alliance. Register>

the Alliance. Register>

Monthly Giving
Alliance supporters can now enroll in monthly giving. A $10 or $20 monthly contribution adds up in a
meaningful way, and helps sustain Alliance programs by allowing us to budget, plan and grow our work on
behalf of at-risk children. Give Monthly>
Stay involved and help share our work-join our social media community today!

The Alliance has earned
Charity Navigator's highest
four-star rating four years
in a row--an honor held
by only 7% of all
charities they rate.

